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having been, as lie supposcd, Ilthe worse of itY' Little ailments lie
liad, and wvas frequently in the hands of thc village doctor, ivho
told birn that lie liad a - sluggish liver,» and trcated him ta occa-
sional putl and potion, that gave tcmporary relief and nothing
more. Mfr. Grahamn had ncvcr suspectcd that bis liver wvas injurcd
by alcoliul, but that. Lnowvlcdge %vas ta corne in time.

lc %i's a coal merchant, and liad a vcry good business. Jack
Barton wvas hlis bonad tcamnstcr, and ai vcry good man wvhen flot
"away un the drink."

<4XTou can take that ton af coal ta the Grange, jack," said %Mr
Grahanm, " and bc back by lhalf past six. The meeting does not
begin tili ciglit."

"I don't promise you I %.vil] came," said J3arton.
<' hope yau %vil)," replicd Mr. Graham.

A fcwv minutub before cight o'ciock thcy bath happily appeared
at the schoolroomn, and %veto carly ta get a ver>' good scat. The
room ivls compIctcly filcd, the last ta appear wvas ilDrunken
Ma.zggic," the most disrcputable woman in the place,x tzho stood in
the doarway' and scovlcd defiance at the lecturer and those who
supportcd hlm on the platform.

The speaker îvas flot a great man. Re wvas oni>' a dim star in
the .anstellation of temperance lecturers nov gathcred in the sky,
sa long darkened %vith ignorance of the evils of drink ; but hie had
truth ta support hin., and man>' things hie spoke af struck
home.

It wvs -an aid stor>' that lie told, but as gaod as ncw, for many
who !iat thcre fit it corne home ta themselves. Mr. Graham bc-
came thoughtful, jack larton attentive, and drunken Maggie
ccased ta scowl. The anly persan in the roomn who affectcd to
smilc at the illustrations and arguments put farivard, wvas the land-
lard of ilThe Flapwing," who had corne in to "sec what it wvas ail
about, 'and his sinile wvas that of a man wvho is bard hit and tries
ta makie the best af it.

ilCame up and sign here," said the lecturer ini conclusion.
"Plcdge yoursclves to have na more poison, and live dcccnt ]ives.

Let cvcry maîî and wvomar tak-e the Blue Ribbon-thc ribbon of
sobriet>', dccncy and thriJt."

AIl did nat go up, but mare than the landiord of '-The Flap-
wving' expectcd obeycd fiec caîl of the lccturer, Mr. Graham and
bis inan, Ja' k Barton, being- amang the first The vczy last ta
aisccnd the platform was drunken Maggie. ivhosc appearance %vas
liailcd %% àh a burst ai laugL ter frorn IlThe Flap-wing " landlord and
a little knat of men around aimn.

" Ah! you may laugli." she said. turning ta tbcm, and pointing
direct lit the landiord ; *'bat I've donc with. you, and wvhen a fcw
1..arc followv, you may iaugh in anothcr fashion. Therc's my name.
1 sign inyself out. of the public-bouse and into a decent borne
again.

Drawving lier rags around hier, she, with bier bond cruct, marchcd
out of thc roam, and that night "The Flapwving" II %as quieter than
it liad bezn for ,nontbs. Not biah ttic usual customners asscmbled
tu drink thicir substance, their licaith, and their vcry lives away.

])runkcn Magcbecame sobcr Maggie in rcal carncst, and
J ack Barton W.1% a sturdy supporter af the tcmpcrzance cause cre
thcw~cck was out. \Ir. Gr.ah-am v«tst-uiet,-.iid said littlcbbcing. ,as
a malter af fact, niot so wcll content with baving signcd the pledge.
lc %vasalii that diat liver of bi-, would be weakcncd b>' absti-

ncnicc, anid lic consulred the dactor upon it. The doctor told him
that hc could hiavc alcohiol prescribcd for him. l"And I rccom-
trecnd," lic said wvith a smile, " tlîat you have a glass of port wvine
zit clcvcn,.ind atiother wvith your dinner, and perhaps a littie nogus
just bLiorC.going ta bcd."

'Ni. Grahamn wcnt hame but impcrfectly relieved. He doubtcd
if lic'prcscil)tion %vas an hinest one. The farce oi habit, how-
evcr, and a liking for drink, ivhich hie necersuspcced %vas in him,
lhelpcd the doctor.

In the marning lic put a glass af part ivine int t a pbysic bottie,
aud wcnt down to the yard, wbcre lie bclpcd Barton and others ta
wvcigh o'ut saine coakls. wt~as a wvarm day, and taking off bis coat
lie hung it on1 a nail in thew~aii.

JIl-.and-by- the longing came upoît him, and wvith a shcepisb face
lie lr>okcd nt bis watch.

"Ncarly clevcn a'clock," lic said ; it's time I took my physic."
Livcr still bad. m.-stcr?" said Jack.

Ve, adMr. Grahbain ; and gaing avcr ta bis coat, toak out
the boulte.

lie %vas about ta maise it ta bis lips, wvlîcn Jack ]3arton came
*torwardw~it1î -. minî in his hand.

Ily INhivcr's uncomnion bad too, ma.stcr," lie said, 'l and l'il tah-c

a drap.»
"lBut it isn't prcscribcd for yau," said Mr. Graham, with a ver>'

guilty cauntenance.
ilIf tva people have gat the samne comnplaint," insisted jack,

"oniy ane necd go ta the doctor. Moncy can be saved that way.
Came, master, in the aId days you gave me a glass af beer wben 1
askced for iL You wvon't refuse me physic now."

"I'd radlier nat, jack," said Mr. Graham.
"If you don't master, I shahl suspect that yau arc nat kccping

the piedge We signed out and out ta keep it together, and if the
dactor says drink is gaod for yau, wvhy shouldn't it be good for me?".

"You neyer touched it, jack?"
"Not 1, master. I signed nat ta do it"
Barton," said Mr. Graham, il i is you %vho are the rnasterand 1

tlîe man. Yau rule yaur appetites, and l'm a slave ta 'cm. But
l'il bc master noiv. Gacud or bad for me, doctor against or for it,
l'Il have nane afi k ;" and ivith great farce lie dashed the bottie
against the wvall, shivcring it ta fragments.

IlIf you liadn't donc that or samething like it," said jack Bar-
tan, Il !Id have broken the pledge taa, and gone off for the day, 1
would ; because I was angry ta sec you wasn't quite straight and
wheln a man's angry, hie aftz.n does faolish things."

'"Trust me, Jack," said Mr. Graham; I've donc with it NOI. 1
oive you somcthing for the good tum yau've donc me-this marniug."

Thcy wvarkcd an, jack Barton in a quiet>' triumphant spi rit, and
Mr. Graham gaod-humoredly. The liver camplaint was quite for-
gotten b>' the time the dinner hour camne; anîd Ieaving the yard,
the coal dealer walkcd hometvard.

As lie entcrcd the main street ai the village, hie met the now
sober Maggic, alrcady the better in appearance for sobriet>', gaing
borncward too. She was a widow, wvith two ejildren, who, at anc
time, livcd, like the birds, on wvhat they could pick up ; but nowv
she bad a ia af bread and the remnant af a cold joint, which
somte iriend had given bier, in hiem apran.

"That you, Maggic ?" ho said.
"Ycs, master," she said.

u What have yau got there? Anything from the public house?"
"No," she said, smiiing ;-and yot pcrhaps it is. A few days

ago this toaf woutd bave gone ta 'The Fiapwving,' but now Ilm
taking it home ta thc children!"

"And you've touched no strong drink lately ?" hie asked.
"Mercy on me, no," exclairned thc wvoman, with a shocked look

ýon ber face; "don't you cati ta mind that l'm ptedged ?"
The nioderate drinker, onlce so praud ai being able ta take a

11111e, icît stili mare bumiliatcd in the presence ai this woman,
wvhom hie must look upon as the vilest ai the vile, as a human
scaro-craw, as a thing too loathsomne ta touch. SHE had nat
trifled ivith the picdgc, whilc lie had souglit by a sopbistry, alas!
tao comnion, ta evade it.

IlPcrhaps," hc said, in a low vaice, -yau did not miss your
drink.»

"lMaster," she said, with a passion ate movement ai bier band,
"I suffcrcd tortures. 1 fcIt as if 1 could NOT live %vithout it for the

first three days. Somcthing stronger than chains seed ta be
trying ta drag mc ta the public bouse, but I put a strong grip on
my plcdgc. and I prayed and praycd like the :;inful waman I arn,
in a poor, broken wvay, and 1 was savcd. Not miss my drink, sir?
1 hand been living an it, if the lueé I led could be called living."

"XWas it sa bad as that ?" ho askied.
"Womse than I can tell you," she answered ;for l'm an igno-

rant woman, and can't put my feelings inta words. The craving
,%vas ALNiOST as horrible in uts wvay as the feelings 1 uscd ta have
aiter days af drink-thc time whcn I %vas M.&D, and saw crcoping
things an the walls, and had cvii spirits whispering in my> cars tbat
1 had botter kilI my childrcn and mysoli, and end it You have
nover been a drunlard and doiet knowwhat you are talking about
vwrlcn you ask me if I missed rny drink,"

IlBut sober. mian as I profcssed inyscli, onc wbho was a drunkard
lias sha-.mcd mc," horcjaincd. "Do you miss youm drink now ?"

"Tbank God, no:' Mlaggic said, wvith a fervor thal. waç intense,
aven ta the verge af dcclamatian; "and îvbat's marc, I loatho the
thauglit ai ÎI.

And thon thecy parted, and bc wcnt home glad, as feiv mon are,
that lie had becn humiliated.

"l'il hiave no more daliying with fricnd and foc," ho said, "lbut
stand ta my colars or die."

And lie has been truc ta lis wc.,rd for months without dying-
nny more, hoe iç a bottcr and a strongcr man; and tho cloctor bas
lost a patient, as wvcIl aï '- Thc Fiapîving"I a customer. The doc-


